The relationship between arm-ankle pressure difference and peak systolic velocity in patients with stenotic lower extremity vein grafts.
The relationship between the measured arm-ankle pressure difference (AAPD), or the ankle/arm index (AAI), and the focal peak systolic velocity (PSV) at stenotic sites of infrainguinal vein grafts has not been determined. We attempted to relate these two parameters. We used Doppler systolic pressures and duplex ultrasonography to study 35 infrainguinal vein bypass grafts followed in a surveillance protocol. The following graft groups were identified: grafts in nondiabetic patients (n = 26), grafts in diabetic patients (n = 9), nonrevised stenotic grafts (n = 14), revised stenotic grafts (n = 14), and normal grafts (n = 7). AAPD and AAI were measured in both lower extremities. Pressure gradients across graft stenoses were indirectly estimated using the modified Bernoulli equation (delta P =4V2). Measured AAPDs and estimated pressure gradients showed moderate correlation in nondiabetic (r = 0.58) and diabetic (r = 0.63) patients. Correlation was fair (r = 0.3) prior to graft revision. There was no correlation (r = 0.1) in the nonrevised stenotic grafts. For individual patients with stenotic grafts who were followed in consecutive visits, the correlation varied from none to good (r range 0.01 to 0.71). We conclude that there is a lack of consistent correlation between the measured AAPD, or AAI, and the estimated stenotic graft pressure gradient. This finding illustrates the limitation of the AAI as a monitoring test to predict failure of stenotic infrainguinal vein grafts.